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GALBRAITH, LARRY: Arts Undergraduate, University of Newcastle:

Received June, 1975 on long-term loan, papers relating to national and student politics, education, the media, the environment and the theatre, 1961 – 1975.

A5035 Papers relating to the Australian Labor Party.
   Papers relating to the Democratic Labor Party.
   Papers relating to the Liberal Party.
   Papers relating to parliamentary elections and voting trend analysis.
   Papers relating to Socialism.
   Papers relating to the Vietnam War, Conscription, protests, demonstrations.

A5036 Papers relating to the environment: British new towns; Cooks Hill development; flora and fauna preservation; proposed motorway through Blackbutt Reserve, Newcastle.
   Papers relating to policies in education.
   Various letters to the press, drafts of articles, and undergraduate essays in English, Philosophy and History.

Copies of play scripts including:

*Goodwill on earth: peace in all men: a celestial musical.*
*Centuri!*
*Assembliana: a comic opera.*
*The Shop: a play for television.*
*Draft for episode of Homicide.*
*Alladin: pantomime.*
*The Chase.*
*The Memoirs of George Albert Archbold III.*

A5037

*Mal.*
*Mistaken Encounter.*
*The Pub.*
*Citizens of Planet 10.*
*The Greeks had a word for it.*
*Margo.*
*Private Laughter.*
*Something to dance about.*
*Vacant.*

Various stage designs.

Accounts of the University of Newcastle student players.

Papers relating to Union debates.

Files relating to:

Galbraith’s interview with Lord Mayor Macdougall, c. 1970.
Debating.

Newcastle University Students for a Democratic Society.

William McMahon, P.M.

Webster of Sydney Domain.

An Australian Bill of Rights.

Social Welfare.

University of Newcastle S.R.C.

Newsletter, published by Left Action Front.

Left Out, published by Newcastle Young Labor Association.

Civil Liberty, published by Council for Civil Liberties.

Iron Hands, published by the Ironworkers Democratic Rights Organisation.


Free Poetry.

Resident Action Newsletter.

Miscellaneous and single issue publications.

A5038 Transcripts from ABC programmes Four Corners and Monday Conference on:

Unionism and strikes.
Demonstrations.
Harold Holt, P.M.
The Left after Prague.
Mass media.
State Aid.
William McMahon, P.M.

A5038 Sex and Society [Greer and Walker].
Censorship.

NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE:

(Files transferred from Vice-Chancellor’s Office, May 1976.)

A5203 Student activities, 1957 – 1964 [A5].

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - PRESIDENT, STUDENTS REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL- MICHAEL BARR:

A5441 (ii) Printed leaflets for public lectures at The University of Newcastle, September – October, 1978.


UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - STUDENTS REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL:


UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - VICE-CHANCELLOR’S UNIT:

A5535 (xi) Newcastle University College Students’ Association - A submission to the Commonwealth Committee on Higher Education, March, 1962.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - BURSAR’S DIVISION - PERSONNEL OFFICE - CENTRAL RECORDS SECTION:


NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION - PRESIDENT - LEO WALSH:


A5645 (iii) S.R.C. papers, 1976.


A5646 (i) Correspondence, 1976 - 1978.


A5646 (iii) Newcastle University Union: Summary of duties and responsibilities of Secretary Manager of the Union, [n.d.].

A5646 (iv) Minutes and correspondence from the English Department, 1975 - 1977.


A5646 (vi) University of Newcastle Board of Environmental Studies papers, 1977.


A5646 (viii) Press clippings, [n.d.]. Xerox copy of an article on Professor D.W. George, [n.d.].

A5646 (ix) University of Newcastle Catholic Association papers, 1974 - 1976.

A5647 (i) N.S.W. Teachers Federation papers, 1976 - 1978.

A5647 (iii) International Officer’s papers relating to Asian/Australian relations and overseas aid, 1974 - 1978.

A5647 (iv) Papers relating to the environment and Aborigines’ rights, 1976.

A5647 (v) Papers relating to accommodation and tenants’ rights, 1977.


A5647 (vii) Glossary of University Activities and Organisations, [MS - n.d.].

Printed material, including:

A5648 (i) Leaflets, 1976 - 1978.


A5648 (iv) *University of Newcastle, Faculty of Medicine working paper XIII: a guide to the use of small groups in learning*. [Typescript - n.d.]

A5648 (v) Newcastle University Democratic Club *Zelos*, 1976 - 1977. [Serial 40.]


A5648 (vii) Smith, Brian and Collins, John:


A5648 (viii) University of Newcastle *Conferring of Degrees*, Saturday, April 30th, 1977. [Programme.]


A5648 (ix) Hunter Regional Council for Social Development –

*Youth unemployment in the Hunter Region* prepared by Bruce Callaghan (Social report 5), 1976.

*Newcastle’s unemployed dockyard workers...* (Social report 6), March, 1977.


A5648 (xii) *Jesuit Theological College handbook*, 1972.


A5648 (xiv) *Australian Student Christian Movement Committee handbook*, [n.d.]
Examination papers, September, 1975: a booklet of background papers on assessment… by the Australian Union of Students.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - STUDENTS REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL - PRESIDENT - PAUL DRINKWATER:

A5649 (i) Constitution, [n.d.].
A5649 (ii) President's diary, 1976.
A5649 (iii) Correspondence, 1975 - 1976.
A5649 (iv) Correspondence relating to traffic regulations, 1974 - 1975.
A5649 (v) Correspondence and papers relating to intervarsity debating, 1975 - 1976.
A5649 (vi) Newcastle University Union Constitution, [n.d.], Newcastle University Union Rules and Regulations, [n.d.].
A5649 (viii) Union correspondence and papers relating to financial matters, catering and staffing, 1975 - 1976.
A5650 (i) Non-competitive Pastimes and Diversions Committee file, 1975 - 1976.
A5650 (iii) First Australian Political Economy Conference papers, 18th - 20th June, 1976.
A5650 (iv) Typescripts and printed material relating to the Australian Labor Party and Australian Government Policy, 1975 - 1976. [Includes speeches by members of Parliament].

Printed material:

A5651 (ii) Loan agreement between S.R.C. and a student, 1976. [Closed access.]
A5651 (ii) Xerox copy of a report by the University Secretary, P. Alexander, on enrolments, November, 1976.

Fees submission of Newcastle University Students' Association to Newcastle University Council, 1975.


UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - STUDENTS REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL [S.R.C.]:

A5651 (iv) University Council reports [20th Council], 1972.
A5652 (i) Treasurer's correspondence, 1972.
A5652 (iii) Nimrod correspondence, 1968.
A5652 (iv) Correspondence relating to conferences, 1971 - 1972.
A5652 (vi) Correspondence relating to travel, 1970 - 1972.
A5652 (vii) Correspondence relating to hostels and housing, 1969 - 1973.
A5653 (i) Correspondence relating to students’ medical service, 1970 - 1971.
A5654 Correspondence and printed material relating to ABSCHOL and Aboriginal Affairs, 1968 - 1972.
A5655 - A5656 Correspondence and printed material relating to overseas students, 1967 - 1972.

Printed material including:

A5657 (i) S.R.C. Bulletins, 1970 - 1972. [Transferred to Archives Serial 23.]
A5657 (iv) If you are arrested leaflets, [c. 1970].
A5657 (vi) Drugs and you! magazine. [Published by Responsible Community Magazines, n.d.]

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - STUDENTS UNION:

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - GEOLOGY DEPARTMENT - HEAD - PROFESSOR B. NASHAR:


UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - BURSAR’S DIVISION - ACCOUNTS OFFICE - ASSISTANT BURSAR - GEORGE WALKER:

A5740 (xvi) *Staff/Student Consultative Committee Broadsheet*, 1969. [Archives Serial 31.]

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - STUDENTS REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL:

A5754a (vii) Leaflet: *Starving for an education*, advertising a rally and protest to be held April 21st, 1980 at Civic Park, Newcastle.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - STUDENTS’ REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL:

A5769 (i) Executive minutes, 1964 – 1971.
A5769 (iv) Newcastle University Union minutes, 1973 – 1975.
A5769 (v) Australian Union of Students minutes of the second New South Wales area Conference, 1974.
A5770 (i) Newcastle University Students’ Association Constitution and By-laws. [n.d.].
A5771 (i) Autonomy Day correspondence, 1972.
A5771 (iii) Environmental Officer’s correspondence, 1973.
A5771 (v) Correspondence relating to campus problems, parking, fences etc., 1971 – 1974.

Legal records including:
A5771 (vi) Act to establish University of Newcastle. [n.d.]

A5771 (vi) Submission to establish a Medical School at Newcastle University, 1972.


A5772 (i) Australian Union of Students, August Council papers, 1972.

A5772 (ii) Australian Union of Students, August Council papers, 1974.

A5772 (iii) Australian Union of Students papers on Guerilla tactics, student employment, race relations, local A.U.S. Secretary reports, beaurocracy, 1973 – 1977.


A5775 (iv) Reports 1972 – 1973, 1977 including:

Report to the Joint Committee of Council and Senate...to enquire into the whole question of student participation in University affairs, January, 1972.

Report from the Semester Steering Committee [of Senate], September, 1972.


Report from the Committee established by the Council to enquire into the matter of University Government, March, 1977. [2 copies].

A5775 (v) Submissions 1970, 1973 – 1977 including:

Submission to the Council of the University of Newcastle : The state of cultural activities at the University, 1970.

Australian Union of Students Submission (Part 1) to the Committee of Inquiry into Post-secondary education in South Australia, December, 1976.

Fee submission of Newcastle University Students Association to Newcastle University Council 1977.

Submission to August Council of A.U.S. by Newcastle 19?

Printed material including:

A5776 (iv) University art exhibition catalogue, 1970.
A5776 (vi) Minimal situation No. 1. [Newspaper, n.d.].
A5776 (vii) Muslim Students’ Association Journal No. 1, 1972. [2 copies].
A5776 (ix) Frat chat Engineering Fraternity of the University of Newcastle publication, 1972.
A5776 (xvi) Godot.
A5776 (xvii) An now I are one. [Newcastle University publication, 197?].
A5776 (xviii) Australian Union of Students welfare and concessions booklet 1979. [Transferred to Archives Serial 52].

Photographs:

A5776 (xix) A.U.S. Annual Conference delegates. [n.d.]. [Two photographs.]
A5777 (i) – (vi) **Papers relating to the environment, 1968 – 1977 including:**


A5777 (vii) **A summary of the papers delivered at Environment 73 Conference, 21st – 23rd February, 1973.**


A5777 (x) Papers relating to Civic Park, 1968.

A5777 (xi) Hunter Regional Organisation notes and information leaflets, 1974.

A5777 (xii) Correspondence and papers on solar energy. [n.d.].

A5777 (xiii) Caves Beach Progress Association – Eraring Power Station MS notes. [n.d.].


A5880 (i) Correspondence with University Administration, 1974 – 1975.

A5880 (ii) Correspondence with University Administration, 1975 – 1976.

A5780 (iii) Correspondence relating to financial matters, 1974.


A5780 (v) – (vi) Correspondence relating to scholarships, tuition fees, tertiary allowances, 1973 – 1975.


A5780 (viii) Transport, parking and traffic correspondence, 1975.

A5780 (ix) Transport, parking and traffic correspondence, 1976.


A5780 (xi) Library Services Committee correspondence and minutes, 1975 – 1976.


A5780 (xiii) Correspondence relating to Gaol Week, 1974.


A5780 (xviii) – (xx) Newcastle University Union correspondence, minutes and papers, 1973 – 1976. [Includes Union Constitution.]


A5781 (vi) Correspondence relating to C.M.F. land, April – May, 1973.


A5787 (iv) – (v) Correspondence with other universities, 1974 – 1975.


A5788 (i) Correspondence and papers on political matters, 1973 – 1974.


A5790 (i) – (vi) Constitutions of clubs and societies.

A5790 (vii) Clubs grants applications, 1970.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5790 (xii)</td>
<td>Posters on student activities, July – September, 1980.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5791 (v)</td>
<td>Correspondence relating to Architecture course, October, 1971.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5791 (vi)</td>
<td>Australian National University, Festival of University Arts balance sheet, August, 1971.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photographs [from an unidentified Asian country.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - STUDENTS UNION:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5888 (vi)</td>
<td>Campus notice board leaflets, 1981.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - VICE PRINCIPAL - PROFESSOR A.D. TWEEDIE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**AUSTRALIAN UNION OF STUDENTS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A5943 (vi) | *Education spotlight*, 1981. [Containing an article on Newcastle College of Advanced Education.]

**UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - STUDENTS REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL [S.R.C.]:**

**Files 1977:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5981 (i)</td>
<td>Apologies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5981 (ii)</td>
<td>Australian Union of Students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5981 (iii) (iiia)</td>
<td>Australian Union of Students – Local Secretary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5981 (iv)</td>
<td>As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5981 (v)</td>
<td>A.U.S. Friendly Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5981 (vi)</td>
<td>A.U.S. Friendly Society Pharmacy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5982 (i)</td>
<td>Board of Environmental Studies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5982 (ii)</td>
<td>Child Care Centre.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5982 (iii)</td>
<td>Child Minding Co-op.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5982 (iv)</td>
<td>Clubs and Societies Liaison Officer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5982 (v)</td>
<td>College of Advanced Education.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A5982 (vi) (vii) Education Officer.
A5982 (viii) Edward's Hall.
A5982 (ix) Environment Officer – Inwards.
A5982 (x) Environment Officer - Outwards.
A5982 (xi)(xii)(xiii) Executive.
A5983 (i) Griffiths University.
A5983 (ii) University Health Service and Counselling Unit.
A5983 (iii) International Officer.
A5983 (iv) Kuring-gai College.
A5983 (v) Local Overseas Student Service Directors.
A5983 (vi) Library Officer.
A5983 (vii) Media releases.
A5983 (viii) Media Officer.
A5983 (ix) Medical School.
A5983 (x) Medical School Conference, June 4th, 5th, 1977.
A5983 (xi) Miscellaneous.
A5983 (xii) Mitchell College of Advanced Education.
A5983 (xiii) Northern Rivers College of Advanced Education.
A5983 (xiv) Orientation Week.
A5983 (xv) (xvi) Other Universities.
A5983 (xvii) (xviii) Race Relations Officer.
A5983 (xix) Recreational Organisation.
A5983 (xx) Refund of fees.
A5983 (xxi) Resignations.
A5983 (xxii) Riverina College of Advanced Education.
A5984 (i) University Safety Committee.
A5984 (ii) (iii) Honorary Secretary.
A5984 (iv) Senate papers.
A5984 (v) Services Officer.
A5984 (vi) Social Action Officer.
A5984 (vii) Sports Union.
A5984 (viii) Sydney Teachers’ College.
A5984 (ix) Traffic and Parking Committee.
A5984 (x) T.E.A.S.
A5984 (xi) United Nations in Action.
A5984 (xii) University of Adelaide Students Association.
A5984 (xiii) University of New England Students Association.
A5984 (xiv) University Union.
A5984 (xv) (xvi) Women’s Officer.

Files 1978:
A5985 (i) – (vii) Australian Union of Students.
A5985 (viii) College of Advanced Education Liaison Officer.
A5985 (ix) Child Care.
A5985 (x) – (xi) Education Officer.
A5985 (xii) Executive.
A5986 (i) Hitchhiking.
A5986 (ii) International Officer.
A5986 (iii) Library Officer.
A5986 (iv) Media Officer.
A5986 (v) (vi) NUSA Week.
A5986 (vii) (viii) NUSA.
A5986 (ix) Miscellaneous.
A5986 (x) Office equipment.
A5986 (xi) Orientation Week.
A5986 (xii) Other universities.
A5986 (xiii) Part-time and External Students Organization.
A5986 (xiv) Race Relations Officer.
A5986 (xv) Race Relations Officer.
A5987 (i) Radio Station Management Committee.
A5987 (ii) Recreational Organisation.
A5987 (iii) Resignations.
A5987 (vi) Honorary Secretary.
A5987 (vii) Social Action Officer.
A5987 (viii) Sports Union.
A5987 (ix) Student Council for 1978.
A5987 (x) Student and staff housing, transport, Recreation Committee.
A5987 (xi) T.E.A.S.
A5987 (xii) Traffic and Parking Committee.
A5987 (xiii) Trainee teachers.
A5987 (xiv) Transport Officer.
A5987 (xv) University of Newcastle.
A5987 (xvi) United Nations in Action.
A5987 (xvii) University Union.
A5987 (xviii) Women’s Officer.

Files 1979:
A5988 (i) Australian Union of Students – Inwards.
A5988 (iii) A.U.S. – finance.
A5988 (iv) A.U.S. Extraordinary resolutions.
A5988 (v) A.U.S. Local Secretary.
A5988 (va) Child Care and housing.
A5988 (vi) Education Officer.
A5988 (vii) Environment Officer.
A5988 (viii) Media Officer.
A5988 (ix) Miscellanea.
A5988 (x) Office Equipment.
Orientation Week.
Recreation organisations.
A5988 (xi) Other universities.
A5989 (i) Race relations.
A5989 (ii) Radio Station.
A5989 (iii) (iv) Senate papers.
A5990 (i) Social Action Officer.
A5990 (ii) Sports Union.
A5990 (iii) (iv) S.R.C. matters.
A5990 (v) S.R.C. – Honorary Secretary.
A5990 (vi) S.R.C. – President.
A5990 (vii) S.R.C. - Vice-President.
A5990 (viii) T.E.A.S.
A5990 (ix) Traffic and Parking.
A5990 (x) United Nations in Action.
A5990 (xi) University of Newcastle.
A5990 (xii) University Union.
A5990 (xiii) Womens Officer.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - SECRETARY'S DIVISION - ASSISTANT SECRETARY - J.S. BOYDELL: [Unbound records]:

A6069 Report on action taken by Council on final recommendations of the Joint Committee of Council and Senate set up to inquire into student participation in University affairs, 1972.

MULLOCK, THE HON. RON:

A6072 (v) Address for the N.S.W. Minister for Education, The Hon. Ron Mulock, LL.B. M.P., to the University of Newcastle Students' Association on Wednesday, March 2, 1983 at 12 noon. [Typescript – transferred by J. Armstrong.]

[University of Newcastle/C.A.E. amalgamation.]

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - SECRETARY’S DIVISION - PUBLICATIONS AND PUBLICITY OFFICER - J. ARMSTRONG:

A6078 (xii) Letter from University of Newcastle Students’ Association relating to sending Sir Bede and Lady Callaghan, and Professor and Mrs. George to a Conference in England, August, 1982.
UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS ASSOCIATION  
- STUDENTS REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL:

1980 Files:

A6084 (iia) Apologies.
A6084 (iii) University of Newcastle Council minutes, 1980.
A6084 (vi) Finance correspondence – inwards, 1980. [Student Loan Fund.]
A6084 (viii) President’s report, April 14th, 1980.
A6084 (ix) President’s correspondence, November, 1980 – March, 1981.
A6084 (x) Secretary – inwards correspondence.
A6084 (xi) Secretary – outwards correspondence, September – October, 1980.
A6084 (xiii) Treasurer – inwards.
A6084 (xiv) Treasurer – outwards.
A6085 (i) Activities Club.
A6085 (ii) A.U.S.
A6085 (iii) A.U.S. Local Secretary.
A6085 (iv) Clubs and Societies Liaison Officer.
A6085 (v) College of Advanced Education Liaison Officer.
A6085 (vi) (vii) Australian higher education institutions, July, 1978. [Lists names of institutions and principal officers.]
A6085 (viii) Education Officer.
A6085 (ix) Environment Officer.
A6086 (i) Media Officer.
A6086 (ii) Media releases.
A6086 (v) Miscellaneous.
A6086 (vi) Office equipment.
A6086 (vii) Other Universities.
A6086 (viii) Overseas students.
A6086 (ix) Press clippings.
A6086 (ixa) Aboriginal Affairs.
A6086 (ixb) Drugs.
A6086 (ixc) Education (C.A.E.).
A6086 (ixd) Education (in general).
A6086 (ixe) Education University (Newcastle).
A6086 (ixf) Education University (in general).
A6086 (ixg) Education (Technical College).
A6086 (ixh) Employment and unemployment.
A6086 (ixi) Foreign Affairs and world peace.
A6086 (ixk) Government (Local).
A6086 (ixl) Government (Federal).
A6086 (ixm) Government (State).
A6086 (ixn) Hunter Region.
A6086 (ixp) Mining (in general).
A6086 (ixq) Mining (Nuclear and Uranium).
A6086 (ixr) Mining (oil).
A6086 (ixs) Pollution.
A6086 (ixt) Power stations.
A6086 (ixu) Smelters.
A6086 (ixv) Letters to editor.
A6086 (x) Poverty line – press releases.
A6086 (xi) Race relations.
A6086 (xii) Returning Officer.
A6086 (xiii) Services Officer.
A6086 (xv) Social Action.
A6086 (xvi) Trades Hall Council.

University of Newcastle files:
A6087 (i) Administration.
A6087 (ii) Safety Committee.
A6087 (iii) Traffic and Parking Regulations Committee.
A6087 (iv) Senate papers.
A6087 (v) (vi) University Union.
A6087 (vii) Women’s Officer.

1981 files:
A6088 (i) Minute Book [29th S.R.C.].
A6088 (ii) Minute Book.
A6088 (iii) Minute Book.
A6088 (iv) Executive – outwards correspondence.
A6088 (v) Secretary – inwards correspondence.
A6088 (vi) – (vii) President’s correspondence.
A6088 (viii) Treasurer’s correspondence.
A6088 (ix) Finance.
A6088 (x) Apologies.
A6088 (xi) Activities Club.
A6088 (xii) (xiii) A.U.S.
A6088 (xiv) Child Care.
A6089 (i) College of Advanced Education Liaison Officer.
A6089 (ii) (iii) Education Officer.
A6089 (iv) Education – Tertiary fees – Fightback Campaign.
A6089 (v) Environment Officer.
A6089 (vi) (vii) Media Officer.
A6089 (viii) Media release.
A6089 (ix) Newcastle Region Art Gallery.
A6089 (x) Miscellaneous.
A6089 (xi) Office equipment.
A6089 (xii) Other universities.
A6089 (xiii) Overseas students. [Local Overseas Students Service Director.]
A6089 (xiv) Race relations.
A6089 (xv) Returning Officer.
A6089 (xvi) Social Action.
A6089 (xvii) Student Member of Council.
A6089 (xviii) Trades Hall Council.

University of Newcastle files:
A6089 (xx) Administration.
A6090 (i) (ii) Council minutes.
A6091 (i) Library.
A6091 (ii) Safety Committee.
A6091 (iii) Senate papers.
A6091 (iv) Sports Union Recreation Committee.
A6091 (v) Staff Association.
A6091 (vi) Traffic and Parking Regulations Committee.
A6091 (vii) (viii) Union.
A6091 (ix) Women’s Officer.
A6091 (x) Newspaper articles record book.

Students Representative Council – 1982 files:
A6092 (i) Inwards correspondence index.
A6092 (ia) Correspondence.
A6092 (ii) Academic plan.
A6092 (iii) Allocations Committee.
A6092 (iv) Amalgamation.
A6092 (v) A.U.S. Executive correspondence – index.
A6092 (viii)  A.U.S. Executive correspondence, Vol. 3.
A6093 (i)  Index to A.U.S. inwards correspondence as from 26th March, 1981.
A6093 (iii)  A.U.S. inwards correspondence, Vol. 2.
A6093 (iv)  A.U.S. inwards correspondence, Vol. 3.
A6093 (vi)  A.U.S. outwards correspondence.
A6094 (i)  Computing Centre.
A6094 (iii)  Contracts – inwards and outwards.
A6094 (iv)  Environment (Peace Forum etc.)
A6094 (v)  Finance.
A6094 (vi)  F.A.U.S.A.
A6094 (ix)  Hunter Region Vacation Programme Committee.
A6094 (x)  Hunter Region Liaison Committee for I.Y.D.P. (International Year of Disabled Persons).
A6094 (xi)  Kulcha Nite.
A6094 (xii)  Miscellaneous.
A6094 (xiii)  Newcastle Region Art Gallery.
A6094 (xiv)  Other universities.
A6094 (xv)  Overseas students [Local Overseas Students Service Director].
A6094 (xvi)  President (S.R.C.).
A6094 (xvii)  Race relations.
A6094 (xviii)  Student accommodation (including Edward’s Hall).
A6094 (xix)  Student member of Council.
A6094 (xx)  *Student assistance newsletter*.
A6095 (i)  S.R.C. Bulletin.
A6095 (ii)  Student Travel Australia.
A6095 (iii)  Trades Hall Council, 1982.
A6095 (iv)  United Nations in action.

University of Newcastle files:

A6095 (v)  Administration.
A6095 (vi)  Child Care.
A6095 (vii)  Faculty Board – Faculty of Arts.
A6095 (viii)  Senate – Standing Committee.
A6095 (ix)  Sports Union.
A6095 (x)  Staff Association.
A6095 (xi)  Traffic and Parking Regulations Committee.
A6095 (xii)  Union – Inwards.
A6095 (xiii)  Union – Outwards.
A6095 (xiv)  Union Film Club.
A6095 (xv)  Womens’ Officer.
A6096 (i)  University of Newcastle Council.
A6096 (ii)  University of Newcastle Council.
A6096 (iii)  University of Newcastle Council.
A6096 (iv)  University of Newcastle Senate.
A6096 (v)  University of Newcastle Senate.
A6097 (i)  Tutoring cards.
A6097 (ia)  S.R.C. officers, 1982.

Students Representative Council – Financial records:

A6097 (v)  Agendas, minutes, reports, 1979.
A6097 (vi)  Minutes of the second meeting of the 27th S.R.C., 1979.

1983 files:

A6098 (i)  Minutes and correspondence, December, 1982 – February, 1983.
Including: Senate minutes, December, 1982, February, 1983; Finance Committee minutes, January, 1983; Report from the Standing Committee; Report from Finance and Personnel Committee, January, 1983. [Confidential.]


A6098 (iii) Report of the Allocations Committee of Senate – Academic Plan for the University. (Revised document), S:34 : 82, June 1st, 1982.

Printed material:

A6098 (iv) Australian Union of Students submission to The Senate Standing Committee on Education and the Arts: The effectiveness of Australian Schools in preparing young people for the workforce with particular emphasis on literacy and numeracy, from Mark Burford,... Anne Gooley, August, 1979.

A6098 (v) Commonwealth Department of Education student assistance newsletter, 1979, No. 5.


A6098 (viii) Contact information: post secondard campus student bodies directory, distributed by A.U.S., 95 Drummond Street, Carlton, 3053, April, 1980.

A6098 (ix) Australian Union of Students and WAIT Guild Submission to: The National enquiry into teacher education from Mark Burford... and Anne Gooley, October, 1979.

Press clipping books (in processing M?) [in pencil.]

NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION:

A6342 (v) Constitution of the Students' Association of the Newcastle University College, c. 1950's [in pencil]. (Donated by N. Keats.) 2 copies.

UNIVERSITY OF A NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - SECRETARY'S DIVISION - PUBLICATIONS AND PUBLICITY OFFICER - J.W. ARMSTRONG:


NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS ASSOCIATION - STUDENTS REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL (S.R.C.):

A6365 (i) The University of Newcastle Council minutes, December, 1979.


Printed material:

Report to Australian Vice Chancellors Committee on year round teaching, by D. Cochrane, January, 1970.


Submission on the future of the Northern Rivers College of Advanced Education, September, 1978.


UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - SECRETARY’S DIVISION - REGISTRY (formerly CENTRAL RECORDS):

Students Association: S.R.C. minutes, Constitution, fees, Resolutions. Non-competitive pastimes and D. Committee, Cashier's hours. [See also B11146, B11147], 7/128.

Staff/Student Consultative Committees, 1969, 7/147.


UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - SECRETARY’S DIVISION - PUBLICITY OFFICER - J. ARMSTRONG:

Layouts for University publications, includes photographs of S.R.C. Personnel, [c. 1986].

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION - STUDENTS REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL:


University of Newcastle clubs and societies files, 1982 - 1983.


Australian Union of Students Annual Council, 1980.


Letter to the Vice-Chancellor (Professor D. George), November, 1979 and Report from the Standing Committee of Senate, March, 1980.


University Radio Station Management Committee minutes, March, 1980.


Fee submission of Newcastle University Students Association to Newcastle University Council, 1980.

Farewell speech, University Dinner, 1973. [Typescript.] Address to Staff/Student Consultative Committee, 1970.

Newcastle University College Student's Association Submission to the Commonwealth Committee on Higher Education, March, 1962.

Constitution (and draft) of the Students Association of the University of Newcastle, 1971, 197


UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - AUCHMUTY LIBRARY - UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN - EDWARD FLOWERS:

A6647 (iii) The University of Newcastle Committee to enquire into ...student participation in University affairs, minutes and submissions, 1971.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - FACULTY AND CONSERVATORIUM OF MUSIC:


UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ENGLISH DEPARTMENT - DEAN OF FACULTY OF ARTS - PROFESSOR J.F. BURROWS:


UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL (TRANSPORT OFFICER):

A7149 (vii) Uni Students claim State Rail is railroading them [re Warrabrook Estate Station]. [5 Xerox copies.]

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL:

A7149 (xii) Calling all students - reaction from the S.R.C. to Vice-Chancellor's intention of providing a drill hall for the Citizens Military Forces, 1970 - 1971.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - VICE-CHANCELLOR’S UNIT - THIRD VICE-CHANCELLOR - PROFESSOR K.J. MORGAN:

A7200 (ii) Xerox copy of cartoon in Newcastle Herald, reproduced by the Student Representative Council: The SRC says NO to Amalgamation [1989].
A7200 (iii) Agenda for forum on the Green Paper [Dawkins’ amalgamation proposal], Newcastle Leagues Club, June 9th, 1988. Attached to the paper are the texts of various speeches at the forum, viz., Mr. Glen Beattie, President, S.R.C.; Mr. Paul Welsh, Public Service Association, Hunter Institute of Higher Education; Mr. Robert Mackie, [Academic] Staff Association, University of Newcastle; Mr. Giles Martin, Public
NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION:

A7200 (v)  
*Faux pas!* Programme notes for production by Newcastle University College Students' Association, [1960s].

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS - MR. J.E. CLEARY:  (1994)

A7346 (iii)  

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (S.R.C.):  (July, 1992)

A7360 (i)  
Presidents’ reports to the SRC - to the second meeting April 19\(^{th}\), 1988; to the third meeting June 3\(^{rd}\), 1988 - includes 1986 SRC Budget; April, 1986; 1985, 1985 - 1988.

A7360 (ii)  
Correspondence - Amalgamation of Unions; proposed Railway Station (Warabrook); student accommodation, concerns; legal correspondence. Folder - *Extensions and Changes to the Union (Documents) etc.* - contains Petition (signed) on Bar/Common Room changeover; Architectural advice/recommendations on Union building; documents - *Union Roof Rectification* (April 6\(^{th}\), 1983); *A Conceptual Framework for the Development of Newcastle University Union* (November 29\(^{th}\), 1983) [2 copies]; Union Building Rectification and Extensions (September 6\(^{th}\), 1982); Hunter Institute of Higher Education PSA Workplace Group; SRC (University of Sydney) *A Response to Higher Education : A Policy Discussion Paper* (April, 1988) - Liz. Gardiner; *Gender and the Green Paper : Privatisation and Equity* - Jane Kenway and Jill Blackmore; copy of letter sent to Trustees (May 28\(^{th}\), 1985); Accommodation Report (January 7\(^{th}\) - March 5\(^{th}\), 1985) - Kathleen Dacey, 1982 - 1989.

A7360 (iii)  
Constitution of the Students Association of the University of Newcastle; Constitution of the Australian Union of Students; Newcastle University Union Rules and Regulations, 1979 - 1983.

A7360 (iv)  
University of Newcastle Discussion Draft Anti-Discrimination Grievance Procedure; School days, school days, good ol’ sexist school days. Combat Sexism Kit, published by the Australian Union of Students, 1976 - 1985.

A7360 (v)  
The University of Newcastle Staff Association Submission to University Government Review Committee on Academic Freedom and Democratization, 1985.

A7360 (vi)  
Legal matters including staffing, correspondence, memoranda and statement regarding - duties of Administrative Assistant; insurance policies; SRC Retirement Fund and Superannuation Plan; conditions of employment; employment severance settlements/Deeds of Severance; retainers for legal work; SRC office refurbishments; staff development and performance reviews; NSW Education Action Network; services offered by the SRC; student issues including academic reform, accommodation, amalgamation, cashier’s hours, student loans and parking, 1977 - 1989. [Confidential.]
A7360 (vii) Superannuation Minute Book from April 30th, 1974 to October 21st, 1981.


A7360 (ix) Minutes of NUSA, Students' Representative Councils (33rd, 34th, 35th and 36th SRCs), and executive meetings; Minutes of the 1st meeting of the 1985/86 Union Board of Management (May 1st, 1985); Minutes of a meeting of the Student Loans Committee (December 17th, 1985), 1985 - 1988.

A7361 (i) Newcastle University Students' Association financial statements including - accounts, balance sheets, budgets, and auditor's reports; correspondence; a copy of SRC Bulletin Vol. 6, No. 1, 1969; minutes of the 8th meeting of the 16th SRC (November 29th, 1968), 1962 - 1977.

A7361 (ii) Students' Association taxation records including group certificates, group employers' reconciliation statement, receipts for payments by a group employer, penalty notices for late remittance of instalment deductions by a group employer, and depreciation schedules, 1978 - 1988.


A7361 (iv) Students' Association order books for stationery supplies, motor vehicle rental, computerware, photographic supplies, repair work etc., 1986 - 1989.


A7361 (vi) Students' Association financial statements including - accounts, balance sheets, budgets, auditor's reports; correspondence; a copy of the Staff Retirement Fund bank account passbook; the University of Newcastle's financial statements for 1987; a list of student fees at other universities in 1977, 1980 - 1988.

A7361 (vii) Cash receipt book containing records of items insured with AUS Insurance; donations towards the AUS Education Fightback Campaign; SIC Conference registrations; and other sundry payments to the Students' Association, 1979 - 1983.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - HISTORY DEPARTMENT - CYRIL GREEN (FORMER NTC/NCAE/HIHE LECTURER): [Received c. 1994]

A7457 (i) *Altjiringa* (magazine of Newcastle Teacher’s College) - copies of articles relating to Students Representative Council, sports achievements, Student Union, Clubs and Societies, Sports Union report, 1949 - 1974.


A7961 (ix) Results from the 1992 First Year Student Evaluation of Subjects Survey passed on by the Student Representative Council (SRC) of the Newcastle University Students' Association (NUSA), 1993.
A8065 (xvii) Letter from John Sutton to University Secretary relating to student membership on Council, C67:87, 24th April, 1987.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - SENATE - DEPUTY CHAIRMAN – PROFESSOR R.G. KEATS:

B9018 Minutes and related papers of the Faculty Board, Faculty of Economics and Commerce, 1972 (includes report of Joint Committee of Council and Senate set up to enquire into the whole question of student participation in University Affairs).

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - SECRETARY’S DIVISION - SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER - PETER DAY:

B9916 Faculty of Mathematics File 1970 - 1975, includes agendas, papers relating to the establishment of a Faculty of Education, Report of the Joint Committee of Council and Senate Set Up to Enquire Into … Student Participation in University Affairs, January 1972, and papers relating to the incorporation of Newcastle Teachers’ College in The University of Newcastle, 9 September, 1971.

NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION - PRESIDENT - LEO WALSH:

B9948 Diary, 1977.
B9948a Spectrum [published by the Newman Society and the University of Newcastle Catholic Association], July, 1968.
B9949 Spectrum [published by the Newman Society and the University of Newcastle Catholic Association], December, 1968.
B9950 Second copy of above, December, 1968.
B9951 Spectrum [published by the Newman Society and the University of Newcastle Catholic Association], February, 1969.
B9953 Spectrum [published by the Newman Society and the University of Newcastle Catholic Association], April, 1969.
B9954 Spectrum [published by the Newman Society and the University of Newcastle Catholic Association], December, 1969.
B9955 Spectrum [published by the Newman Society and the University of Newcastle Catholic Association], 1974.
B9956 Second copy of above, 1974.
B9957 Spectrum [published by the Newman Society and the University of Newcastle Catholic Association], 1975.
UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - STUDENTS REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL:

Printed Material:

B9967 Gray, G. A. and Underwood, K. L.

*Survey of Student Needs Newcastle University College* (University of N.S.W. Student Counselling and Research Unit Bulletin No. 1, 1964).

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - GEOLOGY DEPARTMENT - HEAD – PROFESSOR BERYL NASHAR:


UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - STUDENTS REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL:


B10209 A.U.S. Hospital, medical, dental and ambulance cover file, 1975.


B10212 Newcastle University College Union Debates Committee Minutes and Reports, 1962 – 1967.


B10215 University of Newcastle and other universities Press Clippings, 1972.


B10224 Press Clippings relating to environment problems, 1975.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - SECRETARY’S DIVISION - ASSISTANT SECRETARY - J.S. BOYDELL:

B10419 Survey of student housing for the University of Newcastle, New South Wales (by) A.P.T. Loftus, 1974.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - DEPUTY VICE CHANCELLOR – PROFESSOR L.N. SHORT:

B10517 Senate papers, (includes Report on ... 1972 Student Participation), January - June, 1972.

B10623 Gray, G.A. and Underwood, K.L:
Survey of Student Needs Newcastle University College, prepared for Newcastle University College Students’ Association and Newcastle University College Staff Association, 1964.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - STUDENTS REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL:


NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION – STUDENTS REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL (S.R.C.):

B10946 Newcastle University College (N.U.C.) Students’ Association Council Minutes, 1953 – 1959.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - SECRETARY’S DIVISION – REGISTRY:

B11146  Students’ Association S.R.C. File (including Constitution 1966-1976) (see also A6431), File 7/128.

THE HUNTER VALLEY RESEARCH FOUNDATION: (Donated by John Armstrong):

B11372  Student Aspirations and Disadvantages: a regional perspective prepared for the University of Newcastle and the Newcastle College of Advanced Education, the Hunter Valley Research Foundation, November, 1985.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE – SECRETARIAT – REGISTRY: [Received June, 1989.]
University Regiment Depot:
B11652 Enquiries from A.M.F. Intervention by S.R.C; Plans abandoned - 15/56.

HUNTER INSTITUTE OF HIGHER EDUCATION (formerly Newcastle College of
Advanced Education prior to amalgamation):
B11997 Skelton, Wendy A.
An Investigation into Student Housing, B. Ed (HEC) Project, 1982.

COMMITTEE TO ENQUIRE INTO STUDENT PARTICIPATION IN UNIVERSITY
AFFAIRS:
B12688 University Counselling Service, Survey of Student Housing for the
University of Newcastle, 1974.
Transport Services Sub-Committee (Buildings and Grounds): papers,
B12750 Committee investigating the question of student participation in
University affairs; agenda and papers, June and November, 1971;

HUNTER INSTITUTE OF HIGHER EDUCATION - SCHOOL OF HEALTH – ASSOCIATE
PROFESSOR - JENNY GRAHAM:
B13672 Student Aspirations and Disadvantage: A Regional Perspective - A study by
the Hunter Valley Research Foundation -

NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (N.U.S.A.) – STUDENTS’
REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL (S.R.C.): [Received July, 1992.]
B13741 Submission to the Standing Committee on Environment and
Conservation from the Newcastle University Student’s Association
concerning the inquiry into the effects of Motorway 23 on Blackbutt
Reserve and related matters. NB. Part Three addresses the effects
of Motorway 23 on the campus and surroundings of the University of
Newcastle, October, 1974.
B13742 Submission to Board of Trustees, Edwards Hall by Chris Craig,
President of the Students’ Representative Council, regarding
exclusions or unsuccessful applications for continuation of residence
B13743 SRC Regulations for Clubs and Societies, October, 1980.
B13744 University of Newcastle Students’ Association Clubs and Societies Handbook, 1981.

B13745 Fee submission of Newcastle University Students’ Association to Newcastle University Council, 1977.

B13746 Fee submission of Newcastle University Students’ Association to Newcastle University Council, 1980.


B13748 University of Newcastle Students’ Association, Council Minutes Volume 22, 28th SRC, 1980. Incorporates reports, balance sheets, budgets, memoranda, lists of correspondence and accounts for payment; SRC Regulations for Clubs and Societies, October, 1980 - (duplicate of B13743); University of Newcastle Students’ Association Clubs and Societies Handbook, 1981 - (duplicate of B13744); Fee submission of Newcastle University Students’ Association to Newcastle University Council, 1980 - (duplicate of B13746), 1980 - 1981.


B13750 University of Newcastle Students’ Association, Council Minutes Volume 24, 30th SRC, 1982. Incorporates lists of correspondence and accounts for payment, reports, balance sheets, correspondence, memoranda; copy of Academic Plan for the University presented to Senate on 5 May, 1982 by its Allocations Committee, together with the SRC response, 1982.


B13753 Minutes Book, 31st Students’ Representative Council - handwritten minutes, 1983.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - VICE-CHANCELLOR’S UNIT - PRO VICE-CHANCELLOR AND DEAN OF STUDENTS - PROFESSOR K. R. DUTTON:

B13766  Student Services Working Group. Amalgamation Implementation Committee. Folder 1 includes - Heads of Agreement documents and Working Group Terms of Reference; memoranda, correspondence, agenda, minutes and meeting notes; papers and reports, notably pertaining to the Health, Counselling, Accommodation and Chaplaincy Services; listing of services offered by the SRC, 1988 - 1989. [CONFIDENTIAL]

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION – VICE-CHANCELLOR’S UNIT - FOURTH VICE-CHANCELLOR - PROFESSOR R. J. MORTLEY:

B14131  Correspondence, agenda and minutes relating to the Student Representative Council (SRC), 1992 - 1993. (CONFIDENTIAL).

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE – ADMINISTRATION – SECRETARIAT DEPUTYSECRETARY - PAUL R. WELSH:  [Received 11 November, 1994.]

B14267  Signed minutes of the Council Committee set up to enquire into the question of Student Participation in University Affairs, 31 August, 1970 - 29 November, 1971.


UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - VICE-CHANCELLOR’S UNIT - DEPUTY VICE-CHANCELLOR (LATER PRO VICE-CHANCELLOR AND DEAN OF STUDENTS) – PROFESSOR K.R. DUTTON:  (Conduit: Mark Adamthwaite, Central Registry.) [Received September/October, 1995.]

B15467  Correspondence, agenda, minutes and papers relating to Student Liaison Committee, July, 1990 - May, 1992.

B15469  Correspondence and papers relating to Students Representative Council (SRC), January, 1990 - October, 1993.

HUNTER INSTITUTE OF HIGHER EDUCATION - SCHOOL OF HEALTH - MS JENNY GRAHAM (LATER ASSISTANT VICE-CHANCELLOR):  (Conduit: Mark Adamthwaite, Central Registry.) [Received May, 1996.]


B16305 Students’ Representative Council Budget and Accounts, April, 1991? – 31 August, 1992?.

NEWCASTLE TEACHERS’ COLLEGE / NEWCASTLE COLLEGE OF ADVANCED EDUCATION / HUNTER INSTITUTE OF HIGHER EDUCATION:  (Conduit: Keith Powell, Information and Publicity Unit.) [Received: c.1994.]

B16469 Photograph album of the inaugural year of Teachers’ College activities, including pictures of the pioneer session; first assembly; first members of staff; College choir; sporting teams; student clubs; classroom scenes; and Students’ Representative Council, 1949. (NB See B16489-B16491 for identifying captions and notes to accompany these photos.)

B16471 Third annual photograph album of Teachers’ College activities, including pictures of building work on the new College site in Union Street; a student strike; Federation jubilee celebrations; and student athlete Kevin Gosper (NB in later life to become the President of the International Olympic Committee). 1951.

B16760 D162/02 The Prospective Students Liaison Committee - minutes binding set - August 1990 to August 1991 9/08/1990 Staff in Confidence


B16765 F136/05 STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Student Representative Council (SRC) - minutes - 24 September 1992 to 20 April 1993 27/04/2005 14:47 Staff in Confidence

B16766 F137/05 STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Student Representative Council (SRC) - minutes - 20 May 1993 meeting only 27/04/2005 14:55 Staff in Confidence

B16767 F138/05 STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Student Representative Council (SRC) - signed minutes - 9 June 1993 to 24 November 1993 27/04/2005 15:00 Staff in Confidence

B16768 F139/05 STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Student Representative Council (SRC) - signed minutes - 23 March 1994 to 21 September 1994 27/04/2005 15:06 Staff in Confidence

B16769 F140/05 STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Newcastle University Students’ Association Council (NUSAC) - minutes - 16 November 1994 to 26 July 1995 [NUSAC was formerly known as the
and Special General Meetings (AGM and SGM) - minutes - 17 April 1991 to 30 March 1999  
9/05/2005 11:43  Staff in Confidence

B16791  
F204/05  STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Student Representative Council (SRC) - alphabetically noted motions effecting changes to SRC policy - April to June 1991  
9/05/2005 11:50  Staff in Confidence

B16792  
F205/05  STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Student Representative Council (SRC) - SRC Policy Book plus Changes to Rules & Regulations - 1992 to 1993  
9/05/2005 12:03  Staff in Confidence

B16793  
F206/05  STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - President’s reports - May 1991 to April 1998  
9/05/2005 16:14  Staff in Confidence

B16794  
F207/05  STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Vice President’s reports - June 1991 to April 1998  
9/05/2005 16:23  Staff in Confidence

B16795  
F208/05  STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Honorary Secretary’s/General Secretary’s reports - June 1991 to May 1999  
9/05/2005 16:29  Staff in Confidence

B16796  
F209/05  STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Administrative Officer’s/Administrative Secretary’s/Administrator’s reports - December 1990 to October 1995  
9/05/2005 16:33  Staff in Confidence

B16797  
F210/05  STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Treasurer’s and Finance Officer’s reports - May 1991 to April 1996  
10/05/2005 9:03  Staff in Confidence

B16798  
F211/05  STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Returning Officer’s reports - June 1991 to late 1996/early 1997  
10/05/2005 9:47  Staff in Confidence

B16799  
F212/05  STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Research Officer’s/Research Assistant’s/Researcher’s reports - May 1991 to May 1995  
10/05/2005 15:54  Staff in Confidence

B16800  
F213/05  STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Education Officer’s reports - June 1992 to July 1998  
10/05/2005 16:26  Staff in Confidence

B16801  
F214/05  STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Clubs & Societies Officer’s reports - June 1992 to April 1998  
10/05/2005 16:35  Staff in Confidence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/05/2005</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) -</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer’s reports - February 1995 to March 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/2005</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) -</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accommodation Reports - March 1991 to September 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/2005</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) -</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environment Officer’s reports - June 1991 to March 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/2005</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) -</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transport Officer’s reports - May 1991 to March 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/2005</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) -</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women’s Officer’s/Women &amp; Equity Committee Convenor’s/Equity Committee reports - June 1991 to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>February 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/2005</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) -</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gay &amp; Lesbian Committee Convenor’s/Queer Committee Convenor’s/Queer Committee reports - August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1992 to March 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/2005</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) -</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overseas Students Officer’s/International Students Convenor’s reports - June 1991 to April 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/2005</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) -</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part-Time Student Officer’s reports - undated but probably early 1990s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/2005</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) -</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postgraduate Students Committee Convenor’s reports - August 1995 to February 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/2005</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) -</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Services and Welfare Committee Convenor’s reports - July 1993 to February 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/2005</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) -</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Activities Committee - minutes - 21 August 1991 to 28 September 1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16813</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Student Bill of Rights Committee - 27 September to 15 November 1993</td>
<td>13/05/2005 10:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16814</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Building Sub-Committee - minutes - 30 September 1993 to 9 August 1994</td>
<td>13/05/2005 11:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16815</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Central Coast Campus Committee - minutes - 19 August 1992 to 15 July 1993</td>
<td>13/05/2005 11:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16816</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Clubs &amp; Societies Committee - minutes - 6 November 1992</td>
<td>13/05/2005 11:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16817</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Student Discount Card Sub-Committee - minutes - 30 June to 23 September 1993</td>
<td>18/05/2005 12:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16817</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Promotions Collective - minutes - 27 March 1997 (Included at other end of Discount Card Sub-Committee minute book)</td>
<td>18/05/2005 12:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16818</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Education Committee - minutes - 25 May 1992 to 17 August 1995</td>
<td>16/05/2005 14:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16819</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Environment Committee - minutes - 27 August 1992 to 19 July 1995</td>
<td>16/05/2005 14:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16820</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Finance Committee - minutes - 3 June 1993 to 14 September 1994</td>
<td>16/05/2005 14:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16821</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Finance Committee - minutes - 21 September 1994 to 20 March 1997</td>
<td>16/05/2005 14:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16822</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Finance Committee - minutes - 15 May 1997 to 6 March 1998</td>
<td>16/05/2005 14:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16823</td>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES &amp; RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Committee for the Future - minutes - 4 to 12 September 1991</td>
<td>18/05/2005 12:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B16833 F248/05 STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Superboard Committee - minutes - 3 June 1994 to 15 March 1995   (NB “Superboard” apparently concerns the governance of on-campus student residences and the proposed provision of fully catered accommodation, ie full board and lodging)   18/05/2005 16:26   Staff in Confidence

B16834 F249/05 STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Transport Committee - minutes - 6 August 1992 to 28 August 1995  "(NB "‘Travel For All’’ Sub-Committee meeting lastly included)"  18/05/2005 17:10   Staff in Confidence

B16835 F250/05 STUDENT SERVICES & RELATED ORGANISATIONS - NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION (NUSA) - Women & Equity Committee - minutes - 23 July 1992 to 16 August 1993  18/05/2005 17:16   Staff in Confidence

PROFESSOR GEOFF EVANS (PUBLIC BROADCASTING) DEPOSITED BY DR PHOEBE THORNLEY (2004)  Accessioned by Peter Gray (March 2008)  16 boxes


**********************
MAP #:  M1496  
SERIES:  Newcastle Teachers College student term address  
TITLE:  [As series]  
SURVEYOR/CARTOGRAPHER/PUBLISHER:  
DATE:  1973  
SCALE:  3cms = 1km  
FORMAT: Tracing  
SUBJECT/AREA/FEATURES: Newcastle and Lake Macquarie areas showing distribution of student addresses  
NOTES:  
**********************
DRAWER ONE: DATE, STEPHEN

MAP #:  M2024  
SERIES:  Council election posters.  
TITLE:  [Stephen Dates election posters for student member of council]  
SURVEYOR/CARTOGRAPHER/ PUBLISHER:  
DATE:  Ca 1981  
SCALE:  
FORMAT:  Handmade coloured posters  
SUBJECT/ AREA/ FEATURES:  
NOTES:  
**********************
DRAWER ONE: NEWCASTLE UNIVERSITY UNION
UNIVERSITY PHOTOGRAPHS

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - SECRETARY’S DIVISION, THEN VICE-CHANCELLOR’S UNIT, - PUBLICATIONS AND PUBLICITY OFFICER - J. ARMSTRONG:

P456 Student politics, The Union, [late 1970s?].

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - SECRETARY’S DIVISION, THEN VICE-CHANCELLOR’S UNIT, - PUBLICATIONS AND PUBLICITY OFFICER - J. ARMSTRONG:

P587, 588 Students march on Administration Building to protest fees, 1987.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - VICE-CHANCELLOR’S UNIT - FORMER VICE-PRINCIPAL - EMERITUS PROFESSOR BRIN NEWTON-JOHN:


UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - ADMINISTRATION - SECRETARIAT – SECRETARY - P.D. ALEXANDER:

P784 Chancellor Sir Bede Callaghan, Vice-Chancellor Donald George and N.S.W. Minister for Education Eric Bedford pictured together in the foyer of the Great Hall some time during the 1980s. In the background protesters hold placards demanding education for all.

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - PUBLICATIONS AND PUBLICITY OFFICER – (ORIGINALLY INFORMATION OFFICER, LATER MEDIA AND MARKETING) – JOHN ARMSTRONG AND KEITH POWELL, JOHN MINER 1991 – 1994:

P800/19 Terry Slevin, president of the 31st SRC; Dr. Tannock.

P800/25 Jazz band performing on Uni grounds for Open Day, 1977; Shot of a student dressed as a librarian at a rally to allow children in the Universities libraries; Shot of a group of people pictured in the Union Buildings courtyard participating in a group activity.
Apprentice Stuart Gay, John Gubbins and apprentice Grant Wiltshire, Mr Roger Peters, President of APSUN (Association of Postgraduate Students, University of Newcastle) and Mr John Cowley, previous president.

Students rallying in the courtyard of the Union Building regarding children being allowed in the Universities libraries.

Dr J. Ewans; Man playing a guitar in the courtyard of the union building SRC stand display on enrolment day.

Scholarship winner, Susan Wright. 16 October, 1980; Elected president of the students association, Margaret Kavanagh, 2 October, 1980; Israeli student, Electrical Engineering, Hiam Weissus, 2 October, 1980.

Rally being held in the courtyard of the Union Building.

Lim Thou Liang – President of the Singapore Student’s Association in deep discussion with Mee Mee Saw, of the Mitchell C.A.E. International Students Association in Sydney at the ADAB Conference for coordinating Committees for Overseas Students July 1986.

(L to R) Mr Stephen Date (Member of Council Elected by Students) Sir Roden Cutler and Pres. SRC (?)

Chris Craig, SRC President

Chris Tola, SRC Executive

At a dinner which set up state Union of Students are: Paul Drinkwater (Newcastle CAE student), Rob Ingi (Students’ President, NSW Institute of Technology), Scott Gardiner (President, Newcastle CAE students), the Vice-Chancellor, Dave Brown (President, University of Wollongong students), Aura Gain (President, University of New England SRC), Chris Craig, Danielle Fraser (hidden), Tracy Ellery (President, Victorian Students’ Union), Wayne Rigney (SRC’s honorary solicitor) and Brian Berkfield (SRC’s Inter-campus Laison Officer)

Protest Rally re: Reintroduction of Tertiary Fees

Students from University and HIHE marching through the streets 1987

Chris Craig Addressing Protest Meeting 1987

Protest Meeting 1987

Protest 1987

Chris Beatty – New SRC President 1987

Council Protest 1988

Fees Protest Campaign 1988

Mr Sebastian Diessel, Ms Alison Kinder, Mr Milton Okopoulos & Ms Natalie Dowling, members of the new students’ executive

Alison Kinder 1988
Intercampus Liaison Officer, Mr Steve Watkins, under pressure from Ms Cherie Kennedy, (Secretary), Mr Martin Davies (President) and Mr Patrick Drake-Brockman (Media Officer) 1990 SRC Executive 1989

SRC President, Alison Kinder, presents Mr Ken Jolly with a cheque to help him pay his medical expenses with Associate Professor Colin Keay (representing the Cycleways Movement). Mr Jolly suffered severe back injuries following a road accident.

Handing over the keys to the SRC is former President, Alison Kinder, with new president Martin Davies 1990

SRC Executive Anna Hartee, Chris Toll, Wayne McCrea & Sarah Johnson 1990

SRC Executive Anna Hartee, Chris Toll, Wayne McCrea & Sarah Johnson 1990

Rodney Knight 1990

John Sutton 1990

Bronwen Turner (Australian Union of Students NSW) with the President of the 31st SRC Terry Slevin

SRC President Daniel Lucas

Terry Slevin symbolically hands-over Presidency of SRC presenting Michael Harkin

Student dress up with sign around neck Govt. Funded Childcare Staff

Someone addressing the students in the union courtyard

SRC President, Alison Kinder, presents Mr Ken Jolly with a cheque to help him pay his medical bills, with Associate Professor Colin Keay (representing the Cycleways movement)

Student Housing – in the Private Sector

Places for Students to buy their needs egg. Food, Clothes and Stationary etc.

Examples of public transport available to students

Student Housing – University

NTC / NCAE / HIHE – SPORTING TEAMS

S.R.C. (Students Representative Council)

S.R.C. (Students Representative Council) 1957
UNIVERSITY SERIALS


25A  Bent Pages: Newcastle University Queer News. (Put out by NUSA).


25B  Lunacy: Newcastle University Women's publication, 1995-. (Put out by NUSA).

25C  N.U.S.A. and N.U.S. Election pamphlet, 1997 (i.e. student politician policy statements).

25E  The Zine: The anti-racism collective (put out by NUSA).


31  Staff/Student Consultative Committee: Broadsheet, 1969.


48  Q: Magazine of the Newcastle University English Society, (n.d.).


58  Philosophy Club journal also known as Dialectic, 1977.


71  Newcastle University Linguistics students journal, 1980.


113  Democritique, 1969.


149  Altjiringa: Journal of Newcastle Teachers' College, 1949 - (incomplete).

168 Bacspace (annual publication of work by B.A. (Communications Studies) degree students), 1990+.

190A Urchin, 2004+ (a publication about Newcastle city & people, created by students etc. & produced by the Octopod Association with NSW government funding)

208 Justitia - magazine of the Newcastle Law Students' Association.

218B Student Equity Plan 2004-2006

231 Exist : Journal of Creative Science, #2, 1999 (ie a student publication).

232 Outlet , 1985-1987 (ie a publication of students of the NCAE School of Visual and Performing Arts)

233 Heist (ie a student spoof literary magazine) 1998-2000.


UNIVERSITY TAPES

T10, 059, 60 Speaker: Dr D Dockrill, Professor D.W. George, Mr Ansell, Lord Mayor J. Cummings, Dr F Purdue, Ms M. Kavanagh, Mr M. Graham, University and CAE Protest, Hunter Street Mall. Recorded 13 October, 1981.

T10,455 2NC 1233 University of Newcastle Student Protest News Bulletin 8th June 1995.

UNACCESSIONED MATERIAL

57B3


NUSA minutes, March 1990 to May 1992. [Conduit: Brid Corrigan] (1 box)

58A4

Misc. Box containing small consignments from various provenances:
- NUSA 4/95 Car Pooling Leaflet

61A2


SRC/NUSA 11/99 (see transfer list on file) 1 box
61A3

S.R.C. Attendance Lists and Motions 1987 – 1992 (3 boxes)
S.R.C. NUSA 5/97 (2 boxes)
NUSA Cond: Chris Townsend Rcvd 15 Feb 2011 (1 box)

(List compiled by Gregg Heathcote, April 2011)